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CITY COUNCIl1 PROCEEIINCS)

Resolution &garding tbo Ph and PoBc3

Board s Adopted.

SERVES NOTICE ON TIlE LAW.DEFIERS-

711ptn1rrN Ut Fire nn.i i'uiicc IenrlIs-
IctlIM

-
hINt rutvd! Ilepurt To niI-

Obe begitll ) C.iI1itt.I ItunriL-
ur rsike CIIMVQIIetICCN.-

'Flic

.

Fire nnl I'ollcc CommlBclon matter
WnA beloro the city council taRt night. It
came tip on ft resolution oTfered by Mr. flur-

meBter

-
and was adopted , nil ot the mom-

lcrs
-

except Messrs. Bhlrkte3t end Lobeck
voting yea when the roll wn Cflh1Ol , Tue-

reo1titiou , which Is as toliow , explains
telt-

Vhorens , The supreme court of the state
of Nebraska has juiBciniiy leclaret that
the law which nsumeI to confer upon

the governor authority to appoint fire anti-

police conimissioners in citieR ot the ttet-

rcpolltnft
-

class Is voiti and jUlgtnl'flt has
been duly entered In salt ) court in accorti-

anco

-
with such decision ; and

Vhcrens. The menibers of the Hoard of
.. . .l 1)nIln , rnnnilqgtflflers of the ckv

of Omaha flPlOitltCt) by the governor wetu-

so flIp0ltCl) ( without atithority of law
anti utitler salti detsinn and Judgment have
no right , power or nuthtrIty to net as incin-
bers

-
of the hoard of lire and i'olice Col-

iinissloners

, -

of itnid city ; anti
" Whereas , The Iresent existing Board of

Fire nnil i'olica CommIsaloflers of the city
! of Oninha. duly appointed by the inayttr

and conflrinetl by the city council of tiI.l.
city , have duly organized and constitute
the only lawful and authorized Board tf
Fire and I'ollco Commissioners in said city :

- and
Whereas , It l ; deIred that the law

shntild ie obterved anti roace anti good
order maIntained 1w the city of-

therefore. . be it-

Itusoiveti , 8y the city cauncil of the city
of Omaha , the mayor concurring , That tli-

preaent existing anti only lawful Iloard of
' Fire nail Police Conimissionera of the city

of Omaha , consisting of the mayor of said
city , who Is ex-olfleio chairman of caid
board. and Charles J. Knrbnch , Victor II-

.Coffninn.
.

:
. Matthew II. Collins aiitl Peter

, .v. Illrkiinuser. four electors of said city
4 - who have becen duly apointed under the

law anti ordinances of said city by the
mayor anti confirmed by the city council
, , 4 , . n ( ,-nhn thn filly Inwftil

; '
(
; ;; ;:; ' tj-

Cniinnlssioners of said city : and be it fur-
ther

-

ltwrnlved , That. the several (lepartuients-
rr ' of the city of Omaha , and espccialiy the

chief of itolice , the chief of the fire depart-
lfleflt

-
and the members of the 1)011cc antI

lire depnrtmenta of saiti city , be antI here-
by

-

are notifleti and r'iircd to recognize
tlie prcseat existing Hoard of Fire and
Police CommissIoners of the city of Omaha

4 conipriietI of the conlnissiuners( heretofore
I named , anti to iiialse au necessary anti

liloPer reports to sRid lourd) atid to obey
tito orders of stud board ; and , be It fur-
tiler-

Itesnived , That nliy oflicor of th flre or-

poiic IIelflltfllefltS of stilil city who shaii-
wilifuliy fl&'gicCt or refuse to report to said

t Preelt, existing Hoard of Fire anti Police
Cominissioliors or to obey 11(1)( ' Proiier ortler-
of said board shall he tIeiiietl and con-

siilcrcd
-

( guiity of instiiior.liiiation. and no
pay sliaii 1w allowed to ucii oFficer from

, -t the thii of slick failure or neglect of tiuty ;

.. . ? anti. be it further
? ltCSOlVCl( , ruint the city clerk be and-t hereby is rctiuircd to furnish to the several

,t ( lt'i.artlnents. of tile city of Omaha , tii1
especially to tile chief of police and tite

. chief of the fire department , certified copies
at tills lesolut Ion anil the saiti chief of-

tt _ irnilre ttiid chief of tue tire department ,

tipoim the receipt of such resolutIon , or-
ll (is soon thereafter as practicable , siinli

convey or cause to be known to the olil-
' , l CCI5 and imiemi of their respective depart-

leots
-

; ( ( the colitents or tue t3Ubstaflcn of
tills resolution. that said officers and men

I be fully Ilmiormnod with regard thereto.
( ' .nitell ( , time lCI'INlII.-

As

.

soon as the resolution was read , Mr-

.Ilechel
.

moved a sispension of the rules
811(1 the atloittion of the retolution , The

t inotioil Prevnuied flfl(1 as tlit' roll cull pro-
I ceeded. Mr. hiurkicy saul that he wanted

.
, to know more of the supreme court decision

before voting 01)00 the reseltitloim.-
I

.

City Attorney Coimmirli explained that the
, miprenme court had rev1t'vcd time decisioti of
, I .1 utlge Scott a mid hat ! sos t ni ned H I s 11 ltd I ngs

tllo mnaor had ( till authority to ap-
2

point and that tile city council Halt toe same
t authority to confirmit time nppolntmneimt of-

L ' fire nuil pol ice cc mu mnissioners i ci ties of
, I tue mnctropoiitaim class. Time court had fur-

titer held that the goveRnor had no authority
for tanking such appnlntitmcnts anti tltttt Con-

ttetitmentiy
-

the members of the old loard
.

N were illegally lmolding th.i losltiomms to which
time )' were nanmed by Goverimor Ilolcomb.-

Notwitlmstammding
.

the oxplalmation of time

, city attorney. itir. liurhlcy noted mio ,

Mr. l.OlCCk) voted ito , saying that ho-

tliultgitt that tite supreme court hail re-

ciset1
-

;
.

itself and that it hail acted liicgaily
. in liuliling that the mnemnimers appolntetl by
; time nmayor coniptised time ottly legal Fire

.1 ailil i'olice coimummisslon ,

'I'iio aiproprlat1Ofl ordinance. Including
i ,ciernl amiti slieclal fund expenilitumes , wea-

introdlictul timid referred. Time oidinamice in-

1

-
1 eltitleil Itents aggregating $305,8i3 , Of this

i ,
5(1111 $93,023 is for hytiraimt rental , tO,3'j3

. in layIuemmt of time number coin-

iaIi"ii
-

) claims anti most of time baiaimco fur
eiwrmll municipal expenditures. All of time

Items in tIme ordinance are covered by the
hrocceds of tIme bond saic muatlu some ( into

,
ago , antI as the mimoimey Is now in time trtas-
miry ftmntls arc avalitmble to ( nice up anti cancel; au of time cialmits.-

't

.

't CommmptrolierVestberg reported that lie
M hail refused to certify to 8,7lG of jitil con-

stiuctioti
-

bhlis for ( lie reason that the Iloarti-
of l'ublic 'orks inmil fulled to designate
from wimat funtls the nmnouimtti uhould be-

haul.
l

.
' ; s.t t tetut-iti tif S'iitI miet Clii I 11tH ,

..layor ?.ioores vetoed tIme resolution in-

4
-

structimmg the comnptrohier to settle the via-
: (blot controversy , recently lmsse.I. tipoim by

time United Stoics stircmtmo, court and tie
citheti in favor of ( lie cIty. Time mnayor said

I that to his jimdgmneimt time comptroiicr. thet city attorney and limo cotmncil coimmmitteo nm-

viatlurts anti rmmiiromuls stiouitl Cnitstittito ( lie
i t - - --
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tion Ct % be villiorl to 1nt IIlon. IL U&I

coiitmitteii to msie tlmi settlement. The
veto was stmstalni1 anti later in the even-
lag a resolution embodying the mayor's stig-
.gestions

.
was introduced anti adoptii.-

A

.

majority petition for ( lie paving of
Tim irty-seconil avenue from havenport to-

laraanl street was iresented anti placed
on file. Time frontage In the district to be
paved aggregates 2,60G 1-3 lineal fcct

The oflicial bond of t. . S. Reed. member of
the Library board , was presented anti im-

pproved.

-
.

Tax Commissioner Sackctt reported on a
number of communlcatlons , whereia prop-
erty

-
owners complained of their city assess-

mont.
-

. Time commulssioner explaIned the a-
sessments and hits actIon was sustained by
the councli.

The city engineer was directed to r'port-
on the cost of repaving Vinton street from

Twentieth to Tsnty-fonrth stremt , Ha
will also report his plan for improving.-

A
.

comamittee will confer with the raitroati
companies relative to the expense of mnatn-
taming electric iighmts over the rallroati
tracks where they Intersect the city streets.
fly the adoption of a resolution the Omaha
& Southwestern Railroad conipany was nu-

thorized
-

to use the north six foot of Pacific
street , from Sixth to Ninth street ; the last
twelve feet of Ninth street froom Paclflo-
otreet to a point fifty feet north , amid the
north four feet of Mason street along lots
G , 7 and 8 , block 220. This ground is to be
covered with a sidewalk.

St. i'ntt I a liii IIIMtIII % 'IMI torN.
The city clerk of the city of St. Patml ,

Minn. , wrote timat the mayor , the council
and nil of the oiflclmils of that city would ar-
nyc in Omaha Thursday morning for the
purpose of vIsiting time exposition. The
letter was referred to Mayor Mooros for the
lurIlosc of arranging the reception.

Word was received frommi the city clerk
of llcston , imotifyimig the council tlmat nmost-
of the ofiiciais of that city would be In-

Omnahmt about time nmitlthie of July. The coin-
nmunisatiomi

-
was referred tb the mayor , wImo-

vliI plan the entertainmmment that wilt be
tendered ,

An orduimance was Immtroduced looking to-

cliammging the imammie of Ilaif howard to Dewey
street.-

Mr.
.

. Bechtel introduced an ordinance to-

irovid for paving Center street from
Thirty-fourth street to the west city limIts.
This paving viil connect with time paveti
roadway that time coumity has coimstructed
from time west end of Center street to time

State fair grouimds ,

The ordinance pmovitling for a license on
fish markets s'as lmssed by a unanImous
vote.

The cotmmmcil vlll meet at 2 o'clock thmi

afternoon to consider coimmimmittee
,eports and

orduimammces oim their third readimig.

MAN FOUND WITH THROAT CUT

.tnNertM it '%VIIM 1)jiit' ii. ii Coloretii-
'rstmii , VIIi , ltt.iIim-

'Ivutit 111111.

When time Burlington freight train fronm

the vcst , dime here at noon yesterday , pulictii-

mito the depot a oman was found 1mm one of
the empty freight cars lying iii a vool of
blond , with three gaping woUmids in lti-

throat. .

lie was tmncoimscious and In his right hand
vas tightly gripped a bomme-lianthled razor.-

Everythmitmg
.

immdicated that the milan had htt-

emflitCI
-

suicide , but when revived at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital lie told a story that showetl-
he hail been tile vIctIm of a inurdcrotms as-

sault
-

by a colored man who had been Ills
fellow traveler. Time colored man's imanie , lius-

mmitl , is Walker. Walker junmpeil from the
train after ( lie assault.

Time woummded man gives tile name of-

Tllonlas Johns011 and Imis home at McCook ,

Neb. His Injuries , while serious , are not
thought to be necessarily fatal.-

Jollusomi's
.

story Is timat he boarded time

freight ear at MeCook to comae to Omaha
to seek work. lie had a few dollars anti a
watch , which he hid ott his person. At a-

amnall way station a Imegro. who told him hIs
name was Walker , entcreti the car. Walker
told him he was going to Onmahma , wimere he-

lived. . Time negro , he said , plied hint vIth
all kinds of qtmestions and finahiy learned
fromn imini that ho had a watch and money-
.Vaiker

.

was apparently friendly until tIme

train approached Ommialma , when he tie-

mmiantletl

-

that Johnson hand over to him
his valuables. lie accoimipanied time demaimtl-

by the drawIng of a razor. Johnson refused
to accede to time deimmamids amid the negro
ruslmed at hmiimm ;limil the two clincimed anti
fell to the door of the car , Johilson being
tinder. Wimile lying on the floor (ha negro
cut Joimmison's throat , front a point back of
the riglmt ear to the dim. Johmimson , how-
ever

-

, mmmammaged to stagger to his feet , but
was iigain kmtocketl down by the negro. wlmo

slashed Imis tlmroat twice. Altlmotmgh weak
from loss of blood , Joltimion says h grappietl
with the negro mtnd succeeded 1m-

mwrestllmmg the razor tromn him amid inflicting
a wound on time negro's face. He then fell
uncollsclous fronm loss of blood.

lie thinks time negro waited until time

yards 1mm this city were r'ached, ammd ( lien
jtmnmped frommi time tralim. fleforo leavIng the
miegro robbed hIm of all his possessed.

FIGHT WITH DRUNKEN HOBOES

I'itUtq' I Iii (' ii iiiIsk iiiietiiii tem ivi lit
'Frtiiijis itt tt lit-er i'It.ule iii

the SutIit IDol ,

A squad of police had an exciting en-

counter
-

yesterday tmftcrmmoomt itIm a gang of-

trammips imear tile South Onmmtlma line amid there
were severiti slight casualties before ( lb ar-

rests
-

ere loathe. TIme tramps were mm-

ot'itImout resources aimti Immi hJtirciitlsetl Utica
kegs of beetwhicim they were tlisposimmg of-

In time shailow of a box car hack of King's-
brewery. . i commiplaint imad hietitm immado nut!

two miergettimts , accomnpatmied by (otmr patrol-

men
-

, vemit to the scene with a jintmol wagoim.-

1'lmero

.

ere about thirty nmeim gathered
mli olmimtl the kegs anti 1mm dIfferent stages of-

intoxicatioim. . 'Fimey reseimted the iimterfcr-
enco

-

of the oflicems amid a melee foiloyed.
Several heads were brokoim. especinliy timat-

of .Ioimmm A. Mmirtiim , vlmo received a imetivy

dolt iiio LICIOSH tile mutitithm. A ituilmler, of-

imots veio tire.. ! and otto trilimipt'as kimocke-
dt'ilseles ii )' thai butt of a revolver. A stir-

geoti
-

'tis ctmhied to mitteini iii case , IntL it
was latci fotmiiti that ito lmmmd rt'vI ctt mind

immado Imis esemipe iii time tomifusiomm , A imurry-

cmiii svns sent to I Ito statluit for immore imeip-

aimtl vithm the alt ! of utmmothier tlctnclmimmt'nt of

Police imiimett'cim of tue truimmps were brought
Iii , Martin. ho Itail a deep gash on time
mmmotmtim , mtftmtd to hias'e his woutmil dressed.-

II

.

I II i.i .' ( 'l'tN) ill. ) L"i-

'l.ilfli.i

.

. I I 1itlt Itflhtil.l IIrII-JIIIII , PU.
Tickets genii fifteen days , tItop.ovt.rs ci-

lowtul
-

ut antI ivest of Denver ,

Tuko the iiurhlumgtomm Route to Deliver ,

thou icst mver the Colorado scenIc hues
( Denver & Rio (Irantle amimi Colorado Midin-

mmti.

-
. ) Far thu best routo-tlmiougim cool

cautyons. beside swiftly llnwlng strenvuit-
auth tmimder time shatiow of nhIgimt )' uiioUim

talus , No imeat. umo dust , ito alkali idaimis-
.l1iurlimgtout

.

trauma for leutser leave
Onmaiia 4:33: and i1l5 p. mum. Oct tickets itt
l5O Fummmain st. , smith at Llurliuigtomm depot ,

Tcuuth anti Masotm ctr'ets.-

Smtelni

.

l.iIii little' iteii r14IutN 1 , ) lIuff-

ttii.
-

. U mi Siritngii
Via thu Lmmko Shore antt Miclmigaui Southern

I raiivny. A bilielidull opportunIty for ami In-

exifculslvo
-

ctmstt'rim trip. Full Iumforinntior. an-
implilicatioii , II. I' , liuummphroy , IC. T. I' , A. ,

Kansas Cii )' : Ci , K.'iitier. . A. ( I. I'. . . ,
, ptdcugo ; A. J. Sunitim. ( I. 1' A. , Cieveiin.i; ,

1)I1-t ) .

1hStNilL-Ehizubcth A. , Itlno 23. 18O ,

aged fiT years , beloved wIfe of W. 1-

3.Misetmer.
.

Funeral Timurtitlay ovenhimg itt 6-

otinc k , Juno SO , froumi her late routidenco ,

Gil I'uric lt''CflUO. imtterunent in I'rospect-
iiiii cemetery , Friends of the umiiy in-
vited.-

BI.a.

.

. .. . * *.. I

C11A1RIAN IS NEEDED

Dr. Warficid's Going Lcavc ReBgiou

Congress Without a Head1-

DR. . J. W. STRONG'S' NAME IS SUGGESTED

ili'tiriiig ll'fllI of time Coi.iuuittee'-
I'll I uk N I lie tliitt Vhto () rgnti izeil the

CoLsiutil , hut Con fercitet' i Ighit
'1'ni , UI ) the Work.

Having resigned time pastorate of time First
Congregational church and In view of time

fact that he wiii leave Omaha in a short
time Br , Frank A. Warflcld has also ten-
tiered his resignation as chmrtirmnn of time

conmmittee which has charge of the congress
of reiigions , In speakIng of his resigna-
tlon

-
Dr.'arfield said timat lie saw no rca-

son why Imia absence from time committee
should embarrass time proposed congress in
the least. Time arrangements have becn al-

most
-

completed , prominent men have been
written to anti stand in readiness to come
to Omnahmt it so desired and Dr.Varfleld
says that another chairman calm readuiy
take up the work where he leaves off aummi

carry it through to a successful comple-
tloo. Dr. Warfield further said timmit lie
would be glad to do all In Imis power to as-

sist
-

time congress , but ( lint he did not feel
timmtt It would be vos-sible for hinm to act asc-

hmairumimui , as ite iviil be down on time Mass-
aciiusctts

-

coast this summer and time con-

gress
-

needs a chairman viio can be in-

Ouumaha most of time time-
.lr.

.

. Warfield suggests tlmat 11ev. 1. ".V.

Strong , who managed the conference of re-

liglons
-

at tIle Coiuuimblan exposition , be
asked to accept time posItion. At the tIme
time idea. of the Tramismississiimimi congress
orlgimmated Dr. Strong's naimme was ment-
lommcd

-
in conmmection with the position , but

Dr. Strong was themi engaged in work which
prohibited lmini from accepting nay such vo-

sition.
-

. Since that time Dr. Strong's af-

fairs
-

have changed and he Is now free to
accept such aim office.-

Dr.
.

. Warfleid does mtot know just when lie
wIll leave Omaha , but his famiiy wIll leave
for Mnssacimusetts next rimesday. Dr. War-
field vili joiim his famolly in a short time at
Rose Cliff , North Weymnouth , Mass. , wimere
ito wIil spenti time sumimmer itumd furtimer than
this lie Imasno definite plutums.

SL'lCiAL EXCL'ItSION ILt'I'ES-

'Iu I'urt A rtliiar ltoitt.-
lIALF

.
FAItB TO-

Vashingtoum , I ) . C. Iteturum July 3. 4 ,

.Nashvilie
1.

, Teummi , Return July 3. 4 , 5-

.flimlinie.
.

. N. V. Return Juiy 11 antI 12-

.lionmescekers'
.

rouumd ( clii , July 5 mmd 19.
Special round trill rate to nh sutmmnier re-

sorts.
-

. F'or rates , folders. with vacation
tours and alt infornmmttion cmtli . at Port
Artlmur Itouto 0111cc. 1415 Fnrnmmni street
( l'axton imotel block ) , or write harry E-

.Moores
.

, C. I' . & P. . , Ommmaha , Nob-

.'l'iie

.

Cotliipiitatl I.ltiiteI.
The new solid vestIbule train of

tiny coaches , sleeping mmd dinimmg cars. A
train for tourists anti all ciasses of travel.-

'ihi
.

Leave Chicago (daily ) , 12 noon.-
Lemtvo

.

St. Louis (daily ) , 9 ::10 a. mu.

Arrive New York via Shore , 3:30-
P.

:

. 10.
Arrive hioston via Fitcimbnrg , 5:50: m. mu.

All ageimts sell tickets for this train arid
will teli you nil about it , Ask hint or write
G. N. Cinytoum , G. W. I' . Agt. Wabash it. 1t-

.l'late
.

Glass. l'iate Mirrors at F' . B. Ken-
nard's

-
, 1410 llarmicy St.

WAR TAX ON THE TELEGRAMS

Elticim Mesutitge 1itutt ('nrry is OneCtmit-
Stitump , l'ztli I , Site

SetmterQ-

tmlte a change anti quite feature in time
handling of telegraph business goes into
effect July 1. when time Imew war revenue
law. requirIng the use of revenue staumps omm

all toiegrnnms for transnmissioim , goes Into
effect. -

A 1-cent adhesive revenue stanmp mtmst he-
pimiceti oil each umiessage by tue customer be-

fore
-

sending It to time tei.grmmmlm. 0111cc OC be-

fore
-

handIng it to time telegraph clerk. A-

iimited mmunmber of stammipssiii be kept oum

hand at telegraph offices to be used by cus-

tomers
-

in eases of emimergeumcy anti will be-

vlacetl on teiegranis by the receiving clerk In
case time customer siiouiti be m'itlmotut stamps ,

but time cost of tue stamps wIll be iimcluded
wIth time toiis emi time message. 'l'itis iu-

icltides
-

miii classes of teiegrammms wlmethior semm-

tphiti , collect or free , iiress speci.mis Iucitmdeti-
.It

.

is comisitlered by telegiiiph reoilie that
but little Inconvenieimce amid ito tleiay m'il-
lbe caused in the carryimig out of the law.
but it 'Iil seem decidedly nm h-ward to both
telegraph enuploycs anti to tue public at first.
Time inn' requires that "time lrsoui using or-
atflxiumg time stanmp shall wrIte or stamp the
initials of their nanmes tlit'reoim aimd tlme date
omm wlmicit time same simail be attacimeti or used ,

so timat the sanme ama )' miot be used agaitm. "
'l'elegrapit emnployes are to see tlmat the
stauimps are so cancelled ,

4il senders of telegrams , botim business
houses mmd iimdivitiuals , sliotmld provide thermi-
selves with stamups before Juiy 1 or great
iiicoumveimienco will follow.-

.t

.

. lit ( I M ( III C II t N-

.'l'ho
.

bill at the Trocatlero this iseek Is-

sometiiiuig out of time ordInary in vaudeville
pcrformaumces. The niatiumee today shotmb
attract the indies anti children if for mme

other urpose (harm to see Jessie. time
greatest ridIng mioumkey In the worlml , and
P'raumk Cardumer's wonderful Shmetialmti pony.-

'I'iie
.

prices for this nftermmooim will be 25

cents for aiults anti iti cents for cimiidren ,

Time Trocatieru iti the emily reflumed vande-
'iiIe

-
iterforunamice in time city uflid Ito oime-

caum Iossiltly lie offeimdetl by attcoduimg ,

? % ' l,1I11'i ( CAll SiuVlCC-

ill

,

, hio'iluthittid 1101kC-
omnmneumciitg

- .
Mommtlny , JulIo 27 , Puilimau-

msleeliers viii rmmn front Omimaimmi to Denver
ott train No , 7 , heas'immg Oimmnhimt at 7 p. , ,

antI mirriviuig at liemmver ii ::30 aimti Colorado
Springs ii ::05 tIme fohiowliig morrmiiig. Give
this rmw servIce ii iiiai. For tickets antI
SiCCliiilg car reservatiolts call at city ticket
office , 1323 Vtiriummuil st

LAST DRILL BY THE TURNERS

Lociil ( 'iitsNcs i'lit iuti' . Ilt'iICi * rsiis I've-

mlii

-
rti tory tI , S lie 'tnt , iutri * IMNIN-

Huh , , 'i'iii'iI feutI-

.Prof.

.

. S'm'etzer at tue Turimerit' hall inst
night unit his ciumsscui through a simleniiutl
thrill , preparatory to time oileumiog of time

great TrmlumSimuissiBsiItlti ttmrmtfost ,

'rhmtt mtmmmmivcrsary of tue Ge'riman ltovohtm-

tioti
-

of 'S4S mviii be observed toimigimt at ( lie
hail In Itoumor of time delegates wimo iass
through out theIr way to Samm Francisco to
the Ttmrmmeis' coimvrimtloum , mmd the luau is be.-

llt

.
umrcttuiy decoratetl for time occasion.

Time Oluie.iai olitning of tue turumiest does
umot begin tuntil lotmiorrow , arid the jmrogrunm

for the tlaiP Is as fohlonam 8 to 12 0. lfl-

.IteCeIttiOuI

.

of societies , 12-1 p , mim.-Dlnuier ,

3.3 im. mim-MevtIng of judges. 3-4 p. m-

.Itchtearsal
.-

of maims drills , 4.G I) . mmiGrandg-
yutmimastic exhibition on time grand plaza at
exposition groutids ,

Ovcreuintm Ii ) S lie llt.sit ,

Willard F , 'ciis. buyer for lit. F. Snmitim

& Co. , was overcoumle by time imemmt yesterday
afternoon while at his vork antI time lrostr-
atiomm

-
unity result fatahiy , Mr.Vcils had

becim workiimg In the house durIng the day
supeiiiitcritliog soitle recelvts anti had lmiitm-

self actively engaged iii the labor of trans-
porting

-
gootis. About 5 o'clock ito felt so-

vein paIns tim his head and shortly after-
wart ! became uimconscioUs. lie was taken
to St. .loseplt's hospItal , where lme has not
as yet regained cousciouslless. Ills eoumdi.

( ion is coumsitlereti vsry serIous by thom stir-
geon

-
iii charge and (be outcome Is uocer-

clii
-

( , Mr. Welis lives with his fatally at
1101 South Twentieth street.

lI.tfl1 3 lli1)4.-

A

.

* Sitecini Sfflt.ut-SniiiiIeN of Unr-
gninM

-
All 'rIIr.mRhI the Big ( Sore-

.spr.CIMj
.

SALF-
.LADlIS'

.

FUR.NISIIING GOODS-
.Ladles'

.
He short sleeve vests , 10c-

ladies' flume 2&c sle&mi'iees vests , i2c : title
39c lisle threat! vtits , 25c : ladies' tine
union suits , worth 7e. at 50c ; flue gioria
umbrellas , worth The. at lOc : Indies' full
sentimiess hose in ,iuk anti brown , fast
colors , worth 25e Iitlrt at 3 pairs for 25c ,

GRAND 1'iCTUlt1 AND FitAMI SALF.
6,000 000 dollar pictures 12 ½ c ; wail phot-

ogrxmph
-

l'icturc frsmcs , worth from $1.00-
to 3.00 each ; Hayden's special prices thir'
lag this sale , 35c for the 1.00 size : Sue for
the 1.25 size , 7lc for time 1.10 site : 85c
for the 2.00 size ; 1.00 for time 2.00 size
mmd 1.25 for the 3.00 size. Timesfl frames
are Inatle in gold anti enatmici , with light
and (lark mats : tb not mIss this sale ,

DRESS (1001)5-
.27inch

.

governmnetit bunting for flags , 49c.
2,500 PIeces spring mooi dress goods at

less tuna 1, value to tumako room for new
fahi goods now arriving ,

hAYDEN IlhlOS. .
Agents for the Ihutterick l'atterns.

OMAHA HAS MANY VISITORS

I'e.iie Cuiiie itIC'i'ltl $ SO SOC ( lie
Ci t itilit '1'iilc lit the

1izJIMi I hut.-

A

.

cooling breeze from the south delight-
fully tenmpcred the suum's rays anti unade time

morning a Pleasant one tiirouglmout time city.-

To
.

be sure It was more agrecoble about the
harks aimti in thu shatieti residence districts
titan it mm'as on time broatl streets down town ,

but imowhere was it unpleasant. Time effect
of tue weatluor was umplimirent , large num-
nbers

-
of People niovlng about down towtm-

durimig time morning , espccinhiy betweemm 9

anti 11 o'ciocic-
.Gootiiy

.

crowds of school teachers arrived
on time morning trains , anti after selcctimmg
their bomtrduimg hiotlees , generaliy rode about
towti In the street cars , or iiroceetletl to time

OXiositiolm grounds.
Delegates to the Trammsunississimpi Edutca-

tiouiai
-

congress are arriving in Omaha by time
htmndreti , Iowa amid Nebraska teach-
cr5

-
outnumnber represeimtatlves frommi

other states , but almost every state
In the unioim lmas a few representatives
among time arrivals. The Union l'aciflc-
brouglmt in four speciai cars filled with
teachers from along that line , Grammti Islniiti
alit! Colunmbus liavirmg partietmiariy large dcl-
egattoums.

-
. Two simecial cars arrived on the

Milms'atmkco carrying Iowa teachers froni Ma-
non anti interumetlinte points. The North-
western orotignt ma nuout ice teachers Ironm

Cedar itnpitis , Ta. , anti other Iowa towns. A

party of 10 arrived froumi time south out tlte
Kansas City bramich of ( hue flurliuigtoum , anti
tue Btirlingtotm main hue brought in several
huntlred teachers fromn Iowa amid Nebraska
poiimts.

The school teachers are of both geuiders
anti of many ages anti various styles , The
proverbini schoolniarni with a bauimtlmig look
amid a Pair of glasses did not arrive tinriimg
time morning. It all time teacimems 1mm the
trLmimsmisslssippi country ionic alike she will
umot be here during time congress at nil. She
has been heft out , anti bevies of bright , at-

tractive
-

, ' 'iiiaiim American girls" stmbstituted-
in imer stead ,

Atm excursion on a nlumimbcr of special troi-
icy cars heft the Mlllarti hiotel at 9:30-

o'ciocic
:

for South Onmaiia. Jim time party were
a large umumber of time visiiimig plmyslcimimms

and eiectriclamis , accompaniei( by theIr wiveg ,

thatmgimters anti sisters. Representatives of
the South Omaha packing imoties had charge
of time party , and simowed tlu mn through tue
Magic City.

The MIssouri Pacific brought imm a speciai
train of southern editors early this immorum-

log and set time newspaper men and General
l'asscnger Agent Townsend off right at time

exposition grouumds. Sommie of time liartyf-

ouimd their wmty down town later 1mm time

mornIng.
Many of time visiting women , who did not

take the trip to Sotmth Onmaha , or go out to
( lie expositioii groutmds , were pleasnnti' e-
ntertalned

-
, luriimg time mmmoinlmmg by drives

about time city. A imtmummher of yotmumg society
wonmemi called at time hotels duriumg tIme unorr-
ming

-

with their traps , and invited newly
forimmed ncquaimitnnces among time visitimm-
gvouncn for mmmormmimmg drives. It mantle a plemis-

ant way tiC speimtiIimg the hours that the mmmcii

folks hatl to be separateti fioumi their fmt-
miiies

-

, emi accotummt of conveumtiouu busliiess ,

and watt apparently cojoycti quite as mnLic-

hby time young imostesses as by their guests.

't'.u SII it i'u'tt ii C I HCu a ii tI I t e S ii i'ii
FOR $ t0.00 , VIA TIlE UNION PACIFIC ,

for Nortim Anmericamm Turneis' Union Conv-

emmtloum

-

, July 5. For full informatioii cali-

at
City Ticket 0111cc. Nti , 1302 Farnauti St.

MORE MEN FOR THE THIRD

'i'l.rei .'thihtlipuiiti ( 'ollulultIuleN .ti'rlst' II-

IFii' ( ( ) iiiitiuit-iiIi I' . Shut Ii IN

.% gII I ii ltejeete'I.-

A

.

few days more auth Colonel Dryaim'.i

whole rcgiimieumt of twelvu coompamiles will lie

otucaniped at Fort Omaha. Vescrday
brought iii three atltiitloimal coumipanics-

compamiy

-
K of Hastings , conmpany fl or Blair

amid comnpamiy ii of Stronmsbmurg. Comumpanics-

H anti E amriveti in time morning niuth coin-

itany

-

K arrlveti late in time afternoon. Seven
conmimanies ill all arc quartered mtt the fort
nosy and tIme remumaimming five commmpammics ivIii

arrive before Saturday ,

Time work of examining time recruits has
bet'ii progrctising rapidly , but it will Itrot-

mabiy

-
be a week before all of time mcii have

passemi the exauninatloum. Conmpammit's C , I..

anti G have been examloeti so far aimmi the
eonmpaumies are fouimd to wary greatly in time

ntmiimber of men who ate rejecieml because of

physical iunperfectiohis. In conmpany L of-

luitilanola aboult 'J3 ver eent of tile mcmi were
rejectth , LletmtenumumtVcst being among time

imicim m'bmo failed to pass. In coumpany (1 110-

1to exceed 10 per cent of the unemm were
tlmrown alit auth in coitipaumy C of Outiahma

about 2 er cent failed to jul53. Calitaimi Eu-

P. . Sunitim of couimpauiy C took time exaininatioum

again yostertiay mint ! was timroivli out , tue
physicians tieclarlumg that It mvmis nloltutely
inn iioss ible to ia 55 gii I m-

u.Uuitii

.

tile exanmiiiations are etimuplotol little
effectIve work ut Lime way of drilling cait-

ho accounpilslieii bectitise of time tiumcetainty
which exists Iii the eonmpanies as to what
muon will he imassed multi tile anxiety timid Is-

utiammifesteti. . Meantlnie ( lie mcmi are playiumg

ball ahouig the elmatiy aveumues amid amtmusing-

tiiemntueives as best they cmi. A few unemi lit

citizcuis' clothes patrol tim grotiutls amid are
beiimi lnhtiatctl bite tue niymttem'ies of guarti-

ituty ,

Colonel iiryan spends macst of ills tiuume mit

time fort anti is gauilng (itmito a wide actitmain.
lance antonig the volunteers. No rcpalr
have hueeii made on tIme building used as-

lientlquartere anti it is rmmtiier a sorry bolt-
lug umiace. Most of the glass in the east Eldo-

of time buildIng was broken out by the hail
Semite time ago amId boards anti cloth huavu-

bcemm imaiieti over ilium windows , giving timeun-

a vou'erLy stricken appearance.'-
l'hie

.

hay crop lois been cult ( rein time

parmitlo grountl , inen arc mntikiuig way with
( lie tnii weeds which lined tile streets and
iii a few moore mceeks ( lie old fort wIll book
as mvell as it eer tilti , with the exception
of a fem' of the buiiduimgs wiiieim show Imug-

beet , Careful imouseeleaning has put the oi.l
barracks into pretty good contiltion antI the
coumipaimies are all very comfortably located.

is the one mmthlt tonic that is tue strictly
pure extract of malt , it is not "black-
beer.." Mait-Nutrlne Is prepareti by the
fatuous Anhieuser-Busch lirewing .tss'n ,

which fact guarantees the purity , excellence
and merit claimed for It.

-- - --

BOSTON STORE'S' IUC CROV1)Sa-

1o

)

of Wet Goods from Stcanier OiLy of
Worcester Causes a StnaUon ,

BARGAINS STILL BIGGER TODAY

Veser 'erc 'l'hcre Such Croi.isSiv1iIl-
turgililIN or Snehi ( hrcsi ( %'. -t totu.1N-

SIIICIIC 511 r. ititit Conic
'1'otltt ,

WET GOODS IN IhASEMENT.
All the 36-Inch width , best quality per-

cab , have imeemi very wet , go at 3c )'artl.
All the drapery siikoiinc , wortb 1cc ,

Borne very wet , go at 3c.
Ali ( lie outing tlannci , worth 12,4c , go-

at .lc each.
All widths sheeting , from 2 to 3 yartis

wide , blencimetl aumil unbicached , go at 12mjc
yard ; mm better qualIty titan ( Ills lumus ever
been olti ,

All the 2 yard wltlo ummbitacl.eui aimeetiumg
90 yard.

All ( lie bleached imillow slip mutushimi , no
matter witat the vidtim , frouim 1 to 2 yards
Wide , go at Sc yard ; best qttaiity.-

Au
.

the 'JOe Lowell carimets ; you nh know
there is miolme better ; we sell titcnm hum time
item oni it in , , n (tn ,. rI I , ., , .. ., nli I , . , , , ,

baigitluts at 1.00 ; in tue very sightly wet
coithition , 39e yard. Timis Is omlo of tbo-
ii ggi rt btitgaliis e ever oliereth.
GOODS FitOM STEAMER CITY OF VOl-

t'ESTER
-

(
ON MAIN FLOOR.

20,000 ynrtls of narrow arid wide liOhmi-
tlitco itt cream , cern mutt butter color , go-
mit 2e , worth mmii to 20c.

15,000 yards of imiaimy styles amid hmattermm-
sof colored eiimbmoidery In tilt i'idthts , go at-
2e yard , worth tuim to lSc.

lIe ttmtlity lmttiies' all tiimre litton , turumover
collars , go at Sc each ,

2(100 fancy jet froumts , suitable for trimi-
flimig

-

till kimitis of dresses , go at lOc each ,

worth up to Soc.
All the ladies' , niisscs' tutu chtiltiren'sslu-

mimummer uuuderwear , shigittly timitimp , go m-

it3ic lOc antI lIe each , worth up to SOc-

.'ihi
.

time ladies' . mIsses' mimiti boys imosiery
( hunt were at nil wet , go at 3c , lOc amid
i7,1c pair , worth ttti to :Ic.-

Men's
; .

25e iuimlauntleretl colored shuts , lie.-
Men's

.
SOC lmmumutiered shirts , l7e.

(1001)5 FitOM STEItMEII CiTY OF' I1OCII-
ESTER

ON SECOND FLOOR ,

Itubber stein lunporteil ilowtirs , mvortim 25c
anti lOc , slightly mtiimssetl , all qualities 5 ,
out second Iloor.

1,000 mmcmv style indies' tmmitrulnummeti dress
lmmttmi , utimort back saIlors amid simeitlmertiesses ,

ahi varieties , all kInds , mmortim up to 2.50 ,

go at lIe-
.Lathes'

.

ready niado iiumeum amid dash skirts ,

1.00 qimahity , at 2c.-
Ladies'

.

shirt waists. nil thmls seasout's-
styics , ott stile at 23c , He anti 49c eac-

h.Ilos'roN
.

STOItE , OMAIIA ,
10th amii iouugia-

s.ll.t'ii

.

rutkuit 5 , , 511 I S Imilt t' Cl ty Viii I lie
tiuItuti l'aehile.-

Si'ECIAL
.

EXCURSION 'liA IN immithr time
auspices of 'TIIC C1tIT1QIJFJ , " 1)enver , Col-
orado

-
, mviii leava Omaha out Jttuie 30th , 6:30-

p.

:

. iii. , VIA TilE UNION PACIFIC. TIckets
for time mound trip , iuclimdiulg utIceiimmg car
fame and unemils in tliiuiuig car , also FREE
SllE T11II' to time famoims suimiummer resorts
iii Coloratlo , Coiorado Sprimmgs , Manitou ,

(1ienvoti SprIngs , etc. , will be soiti at lLTE-
OF' 6000. For tIckets aliti full Imtfouuumatioum

call AT CIT'I' TICKE'l' OFFiCE , 1302 FAIt-
NA.L

-
ST.

Cl I hurl 'ut ( ma let , .
hurry Chifitird's Gaiety Girls arrived here

yestenlay amid tue iii close rehicmmrsals for
the opemmttmg of time Gaiety next Suntlayi-
mlght. .

This is a very large orgaumizmitloii , coun-
prisiimg

-
( hut' entire force of Clifford's Clii-

cage Gaiety. iii idi 126 people Iiivo: couuie
over , tutelnmding atm orclmestra of sixteen
Pieces timid a bamiti for street Paratle. Tue
opening attrmctioum is ' 'Little MIss Ciii-
cage , ' ' tiiutt ran at time Chicago Imouse for
tiul Ce iuiomith-

ts..tttt'titiuii

.

. , ii. iuf II. . A. 0. IT. %% !

All mimenibers ofVashlngton lodge , No.
27 , are retinested to milcet itt 'l'lmirteeiith
amid Kavamt streets out Wetimmesday. J umme 29 ,

at I ::30 o'clock to ntteumd time funeral of
Sister L. P. Torseim. Sister lodgco invited.-

MRS.
.

. II)4 MIUGh1LIN. C. of II.-

MRS.
.

. KATIE SChMITT , Actimig Recorder.-
FOR ROUND TRIP TO 1ORTL.ND , ORE. ,

VIA TIlE UNION l'ACIFIC ,

for Tenth Trleumutiai Natiommal Council of-

Comigregattonal Chmuucimt's. July 712. For
dates , hinmits oum tickets aitti ( till informna-
tioum. call at

CIty Ticket 015cc. No. 302 Fmiruiuimm St-

.IJ.tYi.l

.

( Il l'i''l' JL 1 % 'I 0 CILlLtIO'-
hti

(

Itocklutiunil Itjuiie.(

Leaves Omnaha 5:20: mm. . . 'trrives Denver
anti Colorado SprIngs S p. mum. Take tIlls
traiui amid mu.ive sheepimig car raio of $3.50-
.Ticitet

.

fficc 1823 Fmiimmautu strier-

.Iui

.

, hitS t- 11tii I'NlOii I , , t1i I I izike Yhit-
loc.mk lttktiitl Itotite.

Only $30,00 for round ( rum. Leave Oimmahr-

Juume 30. For fubi Iumforinatioui cmiii tmt city
ticket 0111cc. i323 Farnuinm street.-

'Iii

.

, - , iiuerIu lbiuihiiiiit'Iitn-
uud quulclm tlmtmtm of the Uuiuoum i'aciulc makes
it tile popular line to dl principal westorum-

resorts. . City ticket 0111cc , No. 1302 Far-
intuit st-

.AntiPIll

.

etures ( itt' Pill I Inblt. 25c.

111111 4' iMCM, I I I' . i't' hetl.uuJC.,

While retuirtiluig from time maces ycstt'r-
tiny afterumoon on time street ear L. J. henley
of Milford , Nd , . , was molibeul of a ittursec-

oimtmmlmiiuig about 25. Thu )mire was cute

wiitcim Mr. henley carried hum itiut imip lockcta-
imii as sooum as lie tilseavereti his loss lie
rcportctl it to a p011cc ollcer( who imappeumed-

to be on time car , 'I'iio olhicem' iuierely told
Mi' . Henley that mi maui ivito wouiti carry
a pocketbook iii hits ltlhm pocket otlglmt to-

Imave it stoleim atitl unatle mme effort to muppre-

.henil

.

the thief. Mr. liemilt'y reported the
tiueft to the chief of poii.'o. later , btmt ito

trace of time lost money has beemt founti.

THE L3EST PARTS OF

' t Tu BEST CATTLE I-

NJebi! COMPANY'S'

' -

.
Extract of DaeI-

jj

THAi-'a WHY IT'S TH O5T ,

PUREST AND OF 11U1&T FLAVOI1.

-

Yellow CfrcuarsI'i-
cic up time yellow c'iretilmtrmt whit It m'il-

lbe left mit your tiur totimmy or Iirmm..rrow, -
ml iith Feat i It tare fu i ly. I t mvii I I ci I you t ttu-

Itriecs a t vlmlehi you cut ui hum y ti rim gut , mt I cii t-

mnt'tllciimcut it'uitl lerfuiimit'rY) , mtt our tiitig sttro
itt liD Dotige street. Abitidie of block. He-
.inernilci'

.
there svili tie in inutterial udvttnieo

these mt'iCC'3 eli , imhy, I.
SOME SAAIi'I.E J'IIICES.-

hi
.

.rt'itr ; urI t- litur litlee.
1.00 Ttiilt'ni Nem'vitio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74-

0laited .iiiic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190-

1.00 Maltbne t'rehtarntituis) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIc
5ute Mrtivlimtt ('ream or LotiQit . . . . . . . . . . . .

5O(' Meiliimit h'tictl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c-

fl.Ol ) Ui ititno ilitiitstirfl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7&e-

25t' M. & L. Floritia W'mtter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ije
I

$ l OrIental Cream ( Gturntutls ) . . . . . . . . $ ilt2-
ac Pmieker'it 'I'ttr SummIt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i4c-

7tt' Milt4errmtt I lint Jillet, . . . . . . . . . . . . f.ttt'
1.00 l'Icrce's Goit1tii Metiitrtl liutenvery. Ce-

2i i'.tuttt'iirtime 1)t'imtriflce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c-

lOt' . Pnzzoimi'ut I'nwders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOc l'yrnmbti l'iio C'urc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Ie-
&U Ittitiwmiy'il lteitiiY ltehl.tf.. . . . . . . . . . . . lie
150 ltotughm on Itals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l0-

25c itedlIng'H ltuitttmtim Salvo. . . . . . . . . . . i9c-
25e Shiefllelds ht'rmtlfiice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1 tid t4ttmirum'iS 'Itmu of ( 'titi Liver Oil . . 71t-
ICt , Syrup of FIgs ( gemmuitme) . . . . . . 32e

1.00 SwIft's Shleclfle . . . . . . 74e
(tie iilumtit'tt i)13iL'lisha) TiIihLtS 42C

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,
11.d lotlge ,

- - - ---- I

4 lIce , .lUliO 9.

? ?Z1ctthis.4 ew 'I
Three months ago we added a mew (lO1MtrtIHC1-

itBoys' Shirt , Sitice hunt time we have 501(1 morO

tlmii nliy one store in Omaha niid we've o1d. tlioiii

without :iiiy printers' iiilc or without any Ol(1.IWflhlY-

Il'ICCS

(

or uiy Mark Dowit Sales. 'tYc soil waists right.-

TIiil

.

: I1ICIUIS that we ic1l the ilght kilILI , e11 'Chit 8.ttI1O-

ilght pr'lc ie11 'em for what they are 1111(1( ICed ) ti'ack of-

t1ien aflei' tliey'ro io1d. A we got thii'ougli-

innrkii7gour SecOnd 411ipihlwlt of waists for t1ih ieiSoIL-

ahll

:

( fli'O lIO'sV iliowing hhlflhlY 1lOpatlerhis ill 1I(1(111i011-

.to

.

the Stal)1O 1'1t1ti1 , Good. waisth , 25 eolLls. ::1xce11ent

waists , 35 etihIth. A gI'alll 11110 hI 45 cciit in W1iltOflh1 (

colored UitOlhiI , 1111(1 ouiie exquiiite 1)tOr1lS: 1111(1 materia14
ill the hues at (i arni 75 cozits , One reIlsOhi 101' the
1)01)t1111'ILY) ol : 'flie NeJraska Shui'L W7nists h that they
are 1lIl0 I'I'Ohil exclusive 1)attel'hIEt , 8.111 :iiiotliei' relison i

that the ( the Dry Goods Stores is oiti

45 cents hOl'O. A lqlOIidiI line of dreis vnists for boys ,

S to 14 (to vear vit1i white col1ai'u ) at 75 to 95 ceiitt.

. - -

-

School Teachers ,

Buy Piaiiose-

A person visltiimg Ilaytleui lit-os. ' Mutsich-

loommis woiulth thiumle (hint thte schmool teachers
were iioidiutg a umitmsicah coutveiitioum at tituit-

place. . They are hot , however. They mute

siunply taking ativnumtnge of special nppor-

tunittes

-

affortied by ilnytleum Bros. for the

sciectloum anti liltrehase of Piauios. Nowhere

else 1mm Onmmuima cnuu tlte3' fluid citluer of tIme

great nmakes-Chiickerimmg , Stoiimway or-

Flsclmeu'. Iinydemm hires. also sell 24 mliore
.

differeutt nuakes , including tIme ceieimraicth-

i3altiwlui , Eiliumgtoui , Valley Geimi and hiamumil-

ton Pianos. They sell Piammos for 100.00 to

150.00 iess titan you ettut buy the samimo-

muumkcs nmmywhcre eie.
New l'tauios as low as $125.00.E-

ummersomi

.

Pinmios as low as $17.00.-

Vose

.

& Scums Pianos as how as 1SS00. '

_iy 1s
_ .- -- - --

- -

ORCUARD&WftUflMCARTCO.

, . WE EXTEND A-

zO ar tdheu most cordiat invi-

tion
- '. , to Et: :- - ---- - - -- ---

visitors to look through our storeLav.oz1r Valises aiid-

b7r a e-and meet your friends here-We want every-
one

-
to feel at home with u-

s.SUR

.

CA1 SA [
7

! 7 flE are going to offer some special
ju Ca7eIs-values that must

'qrtattract attention as they can't be of-

fered
-

again at these prices- This sftecfa-

fCi'lll( ) will consist of 300 pieces of elegant
Axminster Carpet-the most desirable class
of goods for parlor floor covering and 300
pieces of Tapestry Brussels Carpets-the
choice of our stockan immense variet yto-

select from-including our recent purchases
of adv.znced Do not miss this
carpet buying opportunit-

y.Axrninsters

.

, 85c-

.Tavestry
.

Brussels , 65c , 75c.

-- - - . -- --- - - -- - - . -- ----
PIAI'IIJ' BiiYEAi GOLD CROWNS. 22K

,.tr. .
-_*.i - -- ;( ''

ATTENTI u1i
S'; & I , ;
A miti b rid t; ', voik , ti r t cc I it miji ( ii on t hula teS ,__ (3 00 umor tootim imntii July SIlt oitl3' 'i'iiim ,

A Great Saving nifer I ut nit , ti I: t 0 i iitrod ii Cu liii r I i ugh clttuts
ii Lii to i ivork a ntd its gim , to iii ( 'nil lit every
icaliect. )' best set tif 1(0(11( $5 , &) . ( lout "

i 0 1 lLi'gott niso t' t - Ill I I ii g I; $1 tao ii p. Hi I ver , a iii it Igiiimt it i iii goltt-
ttitoy Ilhiiiigmt SUe. 'I'eethi u.'xtiiictetl

flItHit of : uiY (_i . 'nnd mmitiiiiiit uaIim c-

.utntl
.

iioutiilveiy
I TlI1"Iit) itimtui-

os.eviiitsstumbied
. ALBANY DENTISTSjtilt- ,

thou a siiigio i'OOr. I l2J( So. 1 II Ii St. , cor. Dtiiglmta. ivcuiliigii iii-

voi'
-

( ) 200 1 ' , : us iii Nuimdm.ty
_ , 1 um. nm Lady iii atteittluumee.

& 1)Nl) ) , VOSI , A1) E.lEiISN
1'1NOS at gi'cuttly redinec'mi in'Ie. [ [.JJ3( ! FIi.GS !
Now Sample Upright ( 'I

1iiiIsti
Ii Otn iiy') S165 I UFFICIAL TURNVEHEI NFLAGSI

Knabe & Co. , good as new - S145 hmI.tl hi1e I ) l4t' i'IiI'I ° S-

Chickering ' itu hiItue ipI.l) ! Ist: tt'ciiittttL'IaInut case - - - S85 'it', Omaha Tent and Ruiber Co. ,
Decker Bros1 finish, Ebony - - SiB 1,11 i'mII'lI.IIii.

I Etusy jitt inunts I I tlcslt'od.'t'jtti toi' - - - . - - - - -
I
ctttttoguu and tortmua. l'talti( i'cuittI-

I THEI ttiimeil nuiti oxcitniugeil. A. C.Iuolier , 3lJY
(111pM' , 'J'ilOi)1iOi1u) , 1d2. .

lSchmoller & Mueller
'y' jp

,
, , MAlUFAC'UitEI

1313 Iariiarn Street. CALIJOR' II ( Co.

Largest Piano IIouu In the

- . .
' 3


